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OREGON PAINT & VARNISH COMPANY

JOBBERS AND WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL DEALERS IN .JT;
's Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painters' Supplies 4

1

"V
M GRAND AV. AND 389 E. WASHINGTON ST.'," TtlepboM 28M

:
'

; 'biitrlbiitor for tha Oreen-Maraha- U Company's Palnta and tba
', Los Angeles Varnish Company's Varrdahes 7 . J

We take personal interest
every contract thafs4If Mi inp'p

1f ' t 4LllMltERCO,TRAViSROS.
.: ... V,

4.1
1.451 Hawthorne Avenue ;i

why we heat the most and
the best' houses built in this
city.

f

i? i

h, t itCommon : Fir ' Lumber, $8 M.

PHONE
B 2020Eatt 202

i

ACME QUALITY PAINT STORE
.n ii til rimiii z&Jibiii3Aetna Quality Ilalsotnine

Typ. of New Cottages on Eaat Tamhlll Street, Detween East Twenty-nint- h s,nd. Eaet Thirtieth . Streeta
A durable and artistic preparation for the decora

X Steam, hot water or warm
air plants for twenty - story
buildings or bungalows.

represents anMadison streets, whichtion of walla and ceilings of residences, hotels,
churches, schoolhouses, offices and all public expenditure of about 170,000. PRICES COMUEwl R. Btokea 4k Co. took out a per0 SPRbuildings, where sanitary features are. essential. mit last Thursday for the construction

of a double flat on Clifton, betweei
Ninth and Tenth streets. This Improve-
ment wlU coat 14,200. On the sameNew Era Paint & Varnish Co. Ki2. date Leander Lewis was rranted a per ItTO INVITE T Emit for the erection of a frame flat.IIP LIKE

i

HGIC
,

two apartments, on Alblna avenue, be
tween Stanton and Bell wood atreets, to
cost 14.000.

W. F. Fleldner has broken around onBURGLAR AS NURSE; Twenty-fir- st street, between Kearney Lumber Sells Cheaper ThanResidences of Better Class and Johnson streets, for a two-stor- y cot- -

taa--e to coat 13.400.
At East Fourteenth and Halsey

streeta O. W. Webber has begun the
for Years Past in

Portland.
Are Multiplying Rapid-- y

in rortlahd.BABES FIGHT DUEL erection of a II 500 residence.
A modern concrete wholesale and

warehouae building; will soon so up on
the site of the old Globe hotel st the

ThcW.G.
Mcpherson Co.

northwest corner of Front and Couch MEETS WITH GOODAPAKT3IENT HOUSES streets. This property was purchasedrUaiUd PrM Lauad Wtr.) tns wailing youngsters. He wss re-
warded with a new outburst, louder In the early part of this week by James LOCAL DEMANDMUCH IN EVIDENCE M. Ambrose from E. Henry Wemme forChlcaro. April l-- What ta

th IT hd of IT rrUtl is that, than ever and fairly reeking with Rus 127.609. Mr. Ambrose announces tnat
sian babr "cuss words.' he will Immediately tear out the oldBilir frame bulldlnas on the property and beBill triad It again and again and California Bays Sparingly and Comconstruction of a modern build--nnauy, wnen ma partner wasi

Yeooow! Baaah! Googlaoffllerowow!
"Great abdea of Raff lea I Hunt that

vp and choka It off aoraa war. No mat- -

in auch Big Warehouse Will Soon 'Take the I gin the
preparing I ing.

place to Place of the Old Globe Hotel The
323 GLISAN ST. OEATING ENGI21EESSa state of fright that be waa

to flee to aome more autet Fenton property, at the northeast paratrrely Speaking, No Business
la Being Transacted With Yards

corner of Twentieth and Jackson streets.tar what It la. douaa 111 Don't eland
there aaplDK Ilka a yap at a elrcna! It Portland Heights, formerly owned byArchitect of City Are Preparing

plunder, the noise stopped as suddenly
as It bad burst forth..

Bill reentered tha room where his
partner waa at wvrk. with a satisfied

Dr. m. F. Fenton. is to become tne suewon t bite you! Do you wani 10 go to East of the Mountains.Many Plana.Inn DooDy-natcn- r" of a handsome home before the end of
the year. This property was recentlysrtn on hla evil muar. Heirless MrsUrged to action by Ma mora energ-e-

Csarkonaky's brala teemed with all sortsnartnar. ona of two Duraiare wno nai fiurchased by O. U. Campbell, who
It with a nrlvate resibound and gauged Mra. Emma Caar-- or areaaxut oanjeciuree aa to wnat naa No change wss noted In lumber pricesVnnnkv and were rlfllna' her houae earl dence as soon as hla plans are perfected.Thursday nf this week bulldlna Derhappened to her precious little ones.

O. A. Larrabee Is building three frame during the week and buyers continue55S ? ."freJLed.-,n.?r-
? i"Aalf mlts authorlilna new construction val- -

marketnour iiwn in nr wnuie nit wiur. tun - I residences, two atones each, on Mason -
her first question when released was as ued at $61,75 were Issued by Building street( between Minnesota and Montana i?"1"' th lanf,t of low
to her children s safety. Inspector Spenoer. The largest Item on avenues. The aggregate cost of the Im- - I The local demand continues good. due

NO trace Of the little Ones OOUld b ..... .... . ... ... n. - nrnv.m.nt will h about 15.000. largely to the Inviting quotations. But. . , . . . . .. . . i ill,, imi av mm ill, . iiiiii i i.i xj.. iiiii mr - -
touna in tne. nouse ana aistractea . . . ; : ' : ," 1

thla morning, aet out to aeek the cauaa
of a euaden and energetic Interruption
of their "Job." Inveatlnation . proved
that two copier-lunge- d infanta were the
authors of the unearthly nolaea and a
new complication presented Itself. Try
aa he would, "Blir was unable to atop
the torrent of youthful Indignation.

"Chuck It aldal Chuck It! Fads
away fur a few yoara. You ain't doln'
nothln' smart. Cut It out!"

This was Bill's fust effort to sooths

mother and sympathetlo jielghbors be-- naving been autnonsea 10 nuua seven for the comparatively low prices of ma-

terial there would hardly be such, activlleved that the burclars had also been House Cleaningtwo-stor- y frame flats to coat 14.0001 RAPIDLYkidnaped,' when some one thought of CONCRETEand to be located on Knott street, be-- 1 ity In the building Industry. Thisthe coal bin. There were both children. stands admitted.tween Kerby and Commercial streetauninjured and happy, fishtfna; a baby
The mills In the city have been operduel witn tiny lumpa or coal. One other item Involving the same es Hardwareating steadily for several weeks butPOPULARITYr ' dlture was a two-stor- y dwelling on GAINSsained notoriety at the time of the there is some talk of a slight curtailS street, between Broadway and

Homestead strike, dropped In to pay hi
resnecta to the '1110" and "auoin ." H Dixon Streets ment of the output unless conditions interest the housekeeper also the manFRISCO. POLICE the bills. rVe suit the buyershow a marked improvement beforeimmediately had a verbal clash with E. J. Tracy is preparing to build a who Days

and the payer in that we supply .thingsChief Blggy. who recognised him. . modern two-st-or frame cottars on TT 1 If nr A 11 I J00". . The rata case decision Is being that clean and kee; clean theD house atI am Chief Blggy." said the heacTof I USCU JUUIC ttllU JJJ.U1V5 1U1 ill I looked forward'to with increasing In- -
Eleventh between Main andstreet, Jef-- out of the pocketbookterest every day and upon It a numberthe police department, tapping Horr on
ferson streets, to cost 14.000. Classes of of lumber manufacturers are buildingtne enouioer witn one nana ana pointWARN THE REDS E. C. Fety has commissioned a localIng to his star with the other. "You their hopes, under existing conditions

they say it Is next to impossible toliterature architect to prepare plans for a four- -must not aistrioute, any
arouna aere.- -- series rrsme riat. so oy so, to De 10-- transact business on any sort or a solid

"Don't sive a ran who you are." an- - cated at Second and Main streets. Each

price. What ws salt Is that you. snail f
.see our wares, j.

AVERY & CO.
iS Third St.. Bet Pine & Ash

basis.
swered Horr. A moment later he had of the four apartments will contain five The California demand shows a sllsht

J

Goldman Woman and Eeit- - disappeared through the door. rooms and the estimated cost of ths Improvement due largely to the releaseIn the progress of Industrial evoluChief Blggy saya that neither Emma building la 17,600.
tion concrete Is found to be occupyingGoldman nor Reltman will be allowed Architect Richard Martin Jr. is get-

or tns steam scnooner neet tnat haa
been tied up In Oakland creek for sev-
eral weeks on account of the engineer'sto speak here ir tney denounce tho rov- - tins ud the deala--n for a seven-roo- mman Take Palatial Apart a stronger and more prominent position,

and gaining rapidly In publlo favor foreminent, the president or tba American summer home for A. E. Butterfleld to strike. Several cargoes are being
shipped south this week. It having hapflag. be built overlooking the Columbia river.ments at the St. Frfneis. both structural and economic reasons.Tits HoKnmT ITaalilirnria pened that a veritable fleet or lumberwti.n It rulluil thut thla haa coma Offlcs and Store Fixtures built

and remodeled. ;droghers made port about the same time. John A. MeltonAIX I tits (Ir General Passenger A
Foreign business continues fairly acgem jMcniuri-a- y

i aDout in spite of the inertia or tne Duua-beiru- n

the erec- - iDg interes;s, long schooled In the use.i vi me u. n. k nmu
tive.(Upltad Press Lesstd Wlre.t FA I JiTf U TI V.U llon ' a two-stor- y residence st Esst nd preludiced In favor of the older Mlllwork is meeting with a good localv Heventeejitn and riarkumu atraeta. Thi ... v. . . . . m.i., nf nnamr..

h ll 1 H ! n or will Kji miul.rn arA hinHiAm i . ft. . . (.t.lllir.Kt demand and manufacturers are quite CA&rzsTZB uro bvxlsxb
Faotory and Offleo IIS Second

Altering and repairing
houses.

,8an Francisco, April U. With city
detectives dogging their footsteps Emma
Goldman, "queen of the anarchists," and
Ben L.. Reltraan, self-styl- ed "king of

satisfied. The construction of a large
number of dwellings calls for much

ly finished. The estimated cost Is tireless and liberal opposition of rival
15.800. m.iariii interests, we can bearln to formThree Women Quarrel in Peaceful, more so than enter In theFollowing out the general tendency I ,,ma idea' of the still more Important miuwork.

erection of large office buildings.
street, near Main,

Phones: Main 17IT; I7

In Portland to modernise all of tha mrt Portland cement Is destined totramps." sre registered at the Bt Shlnsies sre low out meet with Sho-- .ses and Counters built
Man-Forsak- en Martha Wash-

ington Hotel.Francis hotel, where they were assigned fairly good demand.
older office buildings, the owners of the play in the future development of this
Concord building, at Second and Stark great country. Problems arising from
streets, have let the contract for tiling the waste of money In perishable con- -
the five upper floors of this structure. t ruction, together with the- growingto two magnificent suites.

Manager Woods gasped when he saw wont naa oegun on tne Zimmerman scarcity ana consequent increase in tnethe two numes on the register. And he PRODUCTIONCEMENTdwelling in Irvington. Architect Schacht price of lumber, all point to the moreNew York, April !. Miss L. Dew,gasped aaln when he glanced about and
saw Chief of Police D gy and a group who writes for msgasines, gained fur has let the contract to W. R. Grlfith. extensive use or cement.

When completed this will be one of the As the result of experience, research
most attractive homes In Irvington. and experimental work, the principles-o- fof detectives looking wise In one corner

of the rotunda. ther material for an article on "Per Ms
For Electric Wiring and Electric Snpplies
uoszKir wtaiNO cojrourr wou

Estimates and Specifications Furnished. .

rXOBTB XAIS S086:
No Trouble to Call on You.

COMET bLGCTKIC CO. '

4ia Morrison Street, Vtar xisreata.'rXES S. WH.SOH, Vros. A. W. PAKS, Mgr.

The royal pair arrived
minutes later Alex Amonr the more expensive dwellings concrete construction are more firmly FORTY-EIG- HT MILLIONsonal Experiences In a Police Court"last night. A few Um ... v. . t n i . . w . ui. . ....KllakAil nnH Hotter knnwn. in rnn.alleged anarchist whoander Horr, an yesterday, Catherine Nelly, a chamber-- Carlander is one for H. M. Haller to sequence of which our engineers and

maid, declaring Miss Dew fell upon her cost 9,000; a two-stor- y frame in Haw-- architects are using It with more lv

summoned her to the Jaffar- - thorne Park addition for Mr. Oliver to fldence and freedom and constantly
t tKnnn. . K..nl in nn.j.. hrnaanlna aoDlicatlon. which nothlnK"IHE PROOFS" Ua.Ita , Ml.. rmmw ll. ..I ' . i - 7 1 . . ' . ( .. i. immnm. m A a . That Number of Barrels tovu aaaition to cost io.uuu ana tne Hcnmesr cn uibc

the Hotel Martha Washington, where residence estimated to cost ,000. lve on the part of men who assume i IF TOU HAVE A KOOF tO COVER FIGURE WITH US ON
fGraham Dukehart is preparing to part in this great work without war-

rant, or attach themselves to everyKatie was employed. In that peaceful
Eden where no man dwells the women build a 11,000 home on Portland Be Produced This

Year. GEN AS CO ROOFINGlnauairy wivn vnij ufXOWMg the capital of honest andWhat basis Is there for the statement Quarreled. Heights. Architect E. Kroner is get
tins ud the clans.that there has been no real treatment Katie was accompanied to court bya.i ir . . i .. . . i w ..j, nrnsreealva men. wun proper materials.Contractors Gardner ft McLennnn fntelliirentlv used, there Is but one eleror Kianev atseaseT

. The medical term for kidney disease iUn ,,mnS mT n i broken ground for Dr. James F.
.'J! i?.t? Bell's residence at the corner of Irv- - ment to be added to concrete to enable it

to endure the test of time, and that is
Carried in stock for all kinds of roofs and fully guaranteed.

(

Central Door & Lumber Co.IS NEPHRITIS, which means Inf lam-- 1 clalmlnr that aha had de-- Results from statistical inquiries sent. . ..I " ' V . . QM'I V.V...V.1 IVWU. 1 UQ vol.,- -mauon or tne xioneys, and tin recently II fraud ed hers of 15 b out to the Portland cement manufac--honesty; tne contractor wno leaves mis
out will, sooner or later, but none thethere, was nothing that would allay kid- - uv m mated cost of the house is 110,000.Sadie bought from a E. Emrick has taken out athe value of a dress

XSth and Olisaa treeta. Phones Main 4798.ney inflammation. her. Magistrate Herrman promptly die- - at" urely" be condemned, and happily turers or the United btates by tne Unl- -
tw the of dwelllna- -

. . .But there ara manv kMnev mmllKln.i I K. ir. .i- - ... imu erection a I . thi. h. Kn norelemtn States geological Indicatesurvey
d, and many people with kidney My ywtSiay - ' - ina rarK as J''ntb medium of competent ln 111"thattfouble get well! cnt iv F"'te.l ?V&r6n BUm:i.jUi supplemented in a most able the output for 107 will approxl- -

ate 48.000.000 barrels, is. J. Uckels.I UUDL IB ta.OUU, I laboratories or final IBecause it commonly gets well atjtold me to make up her bed yester-- Thr bulldina-- at fwentr-secon- d and manner by. our ref- - who la In charge or tns statistical deflrstt oay. v i saia to her, most politely, streets; known as the De lot ' " FLINTKOTE
ROOFINO

Medical writers now declare that kid 'I I Kearney
flats.1 tn urns have been received from 87 plants.aon i ds malting up bees for you any e plans for which were drswnney disease develops so unconsciously representing over 96 per cent of thsWilson, haveE?5.ra.r?r.. y.u aont treat me right. by Architects Travis ft UNCLE SAM BK0KE, Portland cement production of the Unimat, 'as s ruie, it is zar advanced De-fo- re

. it Is discovered (sea "Medical xms iaay stronger accent vtnen put been completed. There are. two six- -

her thumb to her nose and Wiwled hpf I rnhm iiurlmmti In tho trntnra whlrK ted states, as tne iu plants wnicnBrier," p. oz.) SAYS EUSSIAN MAJOR have not yet rep iea inciuae oniy two -- m- r---f tg W IZJ i jC n..lfU AAM- -

larre producers. It Is possible to maxe vv m ui-(i---V v vvt ravnib vuaa njtiiisnn.Kr cost about $8,000. The same firm -- of
Never mind Illustrating," interrupted architects announce tie. completion of

the magistrate. . the Bowman ft Roirers' three-stor- y brick"P K Ua , ir....ui.i J m 1. I

They admit that In the secondary
stags they have no specific for it (see
ame authority, .same page). falrlv accurate estimates of the total

(United Press Leased Wire.) cement Droduced In 1907. The producThat thla la tm. ( aim ihn i) l xnen sne uirew a pitcher, of water I buiidinr juariiuieiu. hub nifuciun rhlKi.n Anrll 1 8 Uncla Bam ts tlon In 1906 was only 1,600,000 barrelsthe .enormous growth of the census in. m ac ft'"". 'Take that for your cost $36,000 and is the most Imposing ' I, . . . I a - M .... V. , I

broke." Major-Gener- al Count Arthur t", "t" ffi'rS'Tar cent.deaths from kidney disordersnow over I len saaie, .atie concluded. business diock in Marsnrieia.
170 ner dar. , I "Katie is the very best maid I ever F. W. Ransom Is having plans drawn THE J--. FMRAKEN COMPANYTcherep Spirldovltch, president of the wWto the rain In 10 over the produc- -How then can any of the old-tim- e aaw," Miss Dew sestifled. "But she will for a two-sto- ry frame resl- -

Slavic society of Moscow, says so. The t0n Gf 1905 was over S3 per cent, thekldney metHclnes bs considered ures?" interest herself In affairs that do notfdenceto be erected on Klng-'- s Heights. count is convincea or mis Decause ne production In 1906 being 46,468,4J4 bar- -
Aiier two years oi quest ana expert- - l wawrn nr. eas is trying to taxe saaie I 1 nl .imjuy uiuun-u na I has been unable on snon notice to oor--i r,i and that of 1906 5,Z46,812. Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen's Portland Cement; NepLl Building, Casting and ,

Dental Plaster, Imported Firs Brick, Imported and Domestlo Fire Clay, Hair-Flber- ed

Hard wall Plaster, Plastering Hair and Fiber, Allunlted Steel Studding,4
men.t the late John J. Fulton was the Healy's part, that's
flrat mnii in tha vorlif tn iltaMtM, I row xzzij.uuu.uuu wun which iu carry

the hall and struck at me. crvlna:. I about $10,000.
Herringbone Expanded Steel Lath. Boston Sheet Metal Lath,Apartmsnt Bonseaj. O. A. C. Regenta to Meet.

(Sneclal Dispatch to Tba Journal.! VOSTXAJTI. OSZCrOsT.
compound that by direct action on the I 'Here's one from my friend Sadie.' i
kidney tissues allays kidney inflamma-- 1 evaded the blow, and, having in my band
tiojv , - . I a small glass containing medicine dis- -

vhoM riain arcB31-B- flail ajTaUiSIX.
out a proposition to construct a canal
connecting the Baltic with the Black
sea. He declares that an American syn-
dicate Is behind the project, but de-

clined to mention any names.
Ths Apartment Bulldln k- comoanv.

Corvallis. Or.. April 18. An lmDort- -Li. Morgan ana associates.iu tuna noiiai wuiuLrumiu. BLm il iii BUivfMi in wuisr. rnrttw ina nnntanta at i . . - n.. a i - a .1 . . ant meeting of the O. A. C. board of re Repp I r Work Qlven Prompt Attention Founders, Machinists and Bollei makers.gents is scheduled ror next ThursdayIndeed, ne saiu muay, mier tnecalled, is controlling kidney disease, her In sslf-d- ef enie, to shlt her? to lnil&TtoSS?. Ln? . tllf. that strain , her from further violence" hTS f Twentieth lla vt7. Sulldlng and Structural Work.afternoon. ine lasi legislature ap- -money kings or ia csaue street naa
roDrlated $66,000 for the use of O. A.medicine: .

respon to "You- - hear, judge; she says sh threw first streets. The cost of the Improve- - looked him square In the eye and told PHOENIX IRON WORKShtm that they did not have $225,000,000' . nwkvt uii aaia. amuu a wsiiil bsiliiii up- - a iss aanmoran air x f iiiiii 'iaiiaa xnis is now avanaDie ana tne spe- -
T ,1f APA f 11 tal tnnllAA rrsaas I 4. . m ' ' " T I uivnv . .Mav.w,v. v I HUIIa uriea JVB.LIO. v I m n nngir. MM. abAs ma laaa than half sa rlnran tir - with them, "I sympathise with the clal building committee will report on

JOHN J. FULTON CO, . working, honest slri"-- . .
"-..t-

nt 7t.AZY, e made or this sum. va-- iUnited States. I honestly believe that the use to EM GtMMBRS. uaKiana. uaj. i u... o.i. u..i.. -- w. . i i . . . . ....' .1 . . . 1. . .1 ... v . ... 1 ... tn u..
Fulton's Renal Conmound can ha hart I .lTir.- - .',,'; Ru J.n" Morgan in various wcuoni or ine west ina rrceni money Office and Works.

.11 ..t.i... 1 iu.isu. .iini ner asiae ana - ais- - 1 slae auring tne pasi year. 1 ne largest line country penuu, i mum ui una unw inBuutwi.tKninu ir v.nuu CastKawtboms Avsnne andat ... ... . dvv, ' 1 niiaaen tn. rme Th. mm rrm .In. wni... I -- . i. ... K,lln ! lha h.nH.im. A.. I . v. . 1 1 . 1 1 a .itm T mull frtr cannot he ralaert I .aw A.nflrtmAnl. that hn va rteen nrm
POBT1VAHB. OXEOOW.Third street. .

vanished like dew before, the morning story bunding at the corner of Park and Is astonishing. Poor uncle sam. . ated.
sun, but Katie and Sadie lingered inHills and Horses pour t. The Adamant Company'sI want to tell that Judge whatthink of him," said Katie,

A court offner dissuaded her. Celebrated HARD WALL PLASTERS art thslbest
"CROWN BRAND Hair Fibered , , . .ALBANY'S CRUISE WOOD FIBER PLASTER' FINISHING PLASTER rtJnfibered)ONE OF PEACE

' are a bad combination and the
resultant strained shoulders and

" legs taust be riven careful atten-
tion if your faithful beast ii to
betpandio yon. Prompt treat- -
ment ig necessary and the best
suited for the purpose ia old
reliable - v

Mexican

Offioe Worosstsr Bldg. Phons KsJa TIB. Boms A1818.
ractory, poof im snv ruom aaaui iiva

fTJnltod Press Leaaed Wlra.)
Washington, April 1 8. When the

cruiser Albany was ordered detached
from the Pacific squadron and seat away
under rush orders there was started a

Portland Asbestos Mfg. Co,

Office and Salesroom, 272 G'isaa Slrtcl
ASBESTOSrumor that fresh trouble had Startedsomewhere.', but the fact has devclODedMustang Liniment

This Bank Pays More Per Cent.

WAVpRLElQH
Lots NOW $225 and up; $25 down ; $10 per Mrath
Buy now, sell later. Make money as others have apne

; JN0. P. SHARE(EY COMPANY
iBs. jug. ,22 sixth5treet, Cor. Washirigtbn

since then that there is nothing more
4711.

serious in tne incident than a desise on
ths part of Ambassador Creel of Megdco
to go to Central America on on of

: Psoas1X59 POB 8AKPUB.
unoie sam'a warships.

' Made of oils, famous for their
pettetratine and healing qnalk
tita it quickly relieves soreness,
soothes the injured parts and ,

rf remoTea all stiffness from the
joints and limbs.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITIOr IEaster at Forest Grove.
(Special OltDateh to Tba Journal. '

The one best olacs In ! Portland-t-o buy. ' Oeogrsphical eei.ter and most da- -Forest drove. Oi. .Anrll IX All nf
the .churches of this elty are preparing j residence of the city.property ,"seeing U belli vig.- - Better go snd see-t-he many choice rsM.,rts u rlor special master services ana win i
have programs appropriate to the oo
cnslon. At Varhooat the Catho'la I

construction and tne improvements gomg uo.for a FREB cortr of oar valnahla tianhle
NY"Points frotn a Hone Doctor's Diary." v THE OREQON REAL ESTATE COMPAchurch will have ths usual Impressive

jcaster services, and many from this44 South FlftaStBrooklya.N.T' , city ars planning to attend.
J


